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All your content, protected and securely distributed. Streamline your content security 

processes by uploading video (MP4, MOV, WMV, FLV, AVI, and MKV), documents (PDF, DOC/ODT, 

XLS/ODS, PPT/ ODP, RTF, and TXT), and popular image files (JPG, PNG, GIF, BMP, and TIF). ’ 

Easy to use, for you and your audience. Vitrium’s intuitive software lets you manage your files, 

set up users and groups (this can also be managed through your existing system or database), 

define DRM policies, choose your distribution method, and access real-time analytical reports. Your 

audience easily accesses your content on any device, without the need for plug-ins or apps. 

Distribute your files with confidence. Your files are secured with Vitrium’s military grade 256-

bit AES encryption, and the layers of protection travel with your file, online or offline, so that even in 

case of theft or leak, your content remains secured. After uploading your files to Vitrium Security, you 

will have access to a secured PDF or a secured Weblink to share with your audience.  

Your content, your power to decide. Vitrium Security gives you full control over your content 

- you can block printing & copying, set browser limits, apply dynamic watermarks, set expiry dates, 

and more. You can also retain this control after the content has been distributed as you can revoke a 

file at any time, replace the content, or deactivate a user – all within the Vitrium admin panel.

Set up your own customizable content portal. Securely distribute your document or image 

files via Vitrium Security’s customizable secure client portal. Only your authorized audience accesses 

all files and secure weblinks associated with their account in one place. Provide the best experience 

to by customizing with your colors and logo, and a customizable URL. 

Improve the way you do business. With Vitrium Security’s dashboard and analytical reports, 

you can track the activity of your users and their behaviors, providing you insight into your business. 

Know which files are being accessed, what pages are being read, and which users are truly engaged. 

With Vitrium’s new Secure Client Portal, your document store is instantly created and tracked. 

Trusted by companies around the world, and accessed by over a million users, 

Vitrium Security limits the risk of your content being copied, leaked, shared, or 

stolen. Your video, audio, PDF, Office, OpenOffice, and image files are instantly 

protected, ready to be distributed, and easily viewed by your audience. 

Publish your secured content as a secure web link or Secure PDF (for documents 

and images), embed it on your website or share it with Vitrium’s Secure Client 

Portal, send it via email or simply post it to your website, Document Management 

System, Learning Management System (LMS), eCommerce site, or virtually any 

other system. 

Only Vitrium 

Security protects 

your content 

without limiting 

your reach. 

Protect your content. 
Protect your business. 

About Vitrium Security

Vitrium Security is a comprehensive and easy to use content 
security and digital rights management (DRM) software 
solution. It empowers users with content protection, control, 
analytics, and secure distribution. 

Benefits of Vitrium Security
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About Vitrium Security

How Vitrium Security Works
Add Files

Add Users & Groups

Apply Security & Controls 

Share With Users

Next Steps
To learn more about Vitrium Security visit www.vitrium.com.

Book a Demo
Visit info.vitrium.com/request-a-demo

Contact Us
Visit info.vitrium.com/contact-us

We can help you integrate Vitrium Security with any system you might be using.

Add your content to Vitrium Security and the system will apply military-

grade encryption. Acceptable file types include video formats (MP4, MOV, 

WMV, FLV, AVI, and MKV), documents (PDF, DOC/ODT, XLS/ODS, PPT/

ODP, RTF, and TXT), and popular image files (JPG, PNG, GIF, BMP, and TIF).

Select the audience for your content. Decide who can access your secured 

files, place them in user groups, or leave them as individual recipients. 

Vitrium can also be integrated with your own user credential system.

Protect your files with military-grade 256-bit AES encryption and control 

access by setting various limits – viewing, browser, date, IP address limits 

and more. Block printing & copying, and insert dynamic watermarks.

Publish, share, or embed your secured content as a Secure Web Link or 

Secure PDF file (for documents and images) via a your website, client 

portal, through email or company network, eCommerce site, document 

management system, CRM, AMS, or any 3rd party system.


